A C-terminal region dictates the apical plasma membrane targeting of the human sodium-dependent vitamin C transporter-1 in polarized epithelia.
The human sodium-dependent vitamin C transporter (hSVCT1) mediates sodium-dependent cellular uptake of the essential micronutrient l-ascorbic acid (vitamin C). However, the molecular determinants that control the cell surface expression, subcellular distribution, and dynamics of hSVCT1 remain undefined. To identify molecular determinants involved in hSVCT1 targeting in polarized epithelia, we used live cell imaging approaches to resolve the targeting and trafficking dynamics of hSVCT1 truncation mutants in renal and intestinal cells. Confocal imaging demonstrated that hSVCT1 was expressed at the apical cell surface and video rate measurements revealed hSVCT1 also resided in a heterogeneous population of intracellular organelles with discrete dynamic properties. By progressive truncation of the cytoplasmic C-terminal tail of hSVCT1, we delimited an essential role for an embedded ten amino acid sequence PICPVFKGFS (amino acids 563-572) in defining the physiological targeting of hSVCT1. Intriguingly, this sequence bears significant homology to recently identified apical targeting motifs in two other sodium-dependent transporters, and we suggest this conservation is reflected topologically through the adoption of a beta-turn confirmation in the cytoplasmic C-tail of each transporter. Our results provide the first direct resolution of functional hSVCT1 expression at the apical cell surface of polarized epithelia and define an apical targeting signal of relevance to transporters of diverse substrate specificity.